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AN INERMLDOPPLER HYBRID NAVIGATION SYSTEM FOR ARCRAFT 
ANALYSIS IMPLEMENTATION AND EVALUATION 
ABSTRACT 
Th~s d~ssertat~on presents the analys~s, ~mpltrnentat~on a d evaluat~on of a hybnd nak rgatlon s ~ s t e n ~  for 
prov~d~ng h~gh nawgatlonal accuracv to a sptmal-purpose a~rcrafi The hybr~d 11a\1gat1on sbstznl 
(HNS) IS composed of a standard inertla1 nav~gat~on systtnl (INS) and a Doppl-r veloc~t\ stnsor 
(DVS) The two sensor outputs art comb~ned through a Kalman filter wh~ch 1s rts~dtnt In the 
proctssor embedded m the MS 
The INS 1s now standard equipment on most nlodern medlum and large arcraft However ~t has tht 
well-known drawback that the nav~gat~onal ccuracy degrades w~th the t~me of op~rat~on from mtnl 
cond~t~ons Th~s  poses major d~fficult~es m operations that requlre both long dural~ons of fllght and 
hlgh accuracies To overcome th~s problem, the INS IS often a~ded bj onb or more mdtpendent 
navlgatlon sensors of d~fferent fam~l~es, resultmg m the HNS HNS 1s the subject of serlous restarch 
and development In recent years The study reported m th~s  d~ssertat~on relates to an IMS 
The cho~ce of the part~cular sensors m an HNS depends on several factors such a\ the nav~gat~onal 
accuracy required, the computat~onal resources at hand, and the constra~nts of tht appl~cat~on a dtor 
mlsslon In the part~cular appl~cat~on wh~ch mot~vated the work reported In th~s  d~ssertat~on a major 
cons~derabon was the self-contamed and autonomous operation of the arcraft w~thout dtpendence on 
any external ald D~scuss~ons on vanous types of candidate mv~gatlon sensors, criteria for chorct of 
sensors, and the final choice of the HNS wnfigurat~on are detakd in Chapter 1 of the dlssertat~on 
A s~gn~ficant amount of publ~shed matenal IS ava~lable on the subject of HNS and a cartful sunts  of 
literature IS made m Chapter 2 to be able to use the avadable relevant knowledge In the prtsent work 
HNS bemg a d~vers~fitd area of work, w~th varlous gtntrlc configurat~ons for tht sbsttms and 
tnvolv~ng analytical, computat~onal, mstrumentatlon, mechan~sat~on and test~ng/val~dat~on asptcts 
p;lrt~cular attention IS focussd on thost sourcLs wh~ch d~scuss ystems of the type s t u d ~ d  In this 150rk 
A mathenntlcal background of the analps of the const~tuent qstcms, I e INS and DVS IS prov~ded rn 
Chapttr 3 of tht d~ssertat~on A I~nwr~sed set of error equations 1s obtamed fbr tht INS and a statc 
model 1s formed from these equat~ons The or~g~nal model hiis 42 states for the INS ?lone S~ncc such 
a complex model cannot be handled In real t~me by the onboard computmg proc~sso~ ava~lablt n ~ t h  tht 
system, a logical approach IS taken to reduce the model order The final HNS model contammg t~rni\ 
for both INS and DVS, has 14 states, wth 10 for the INS and 4 for the DVS palamtt~rs 
Before proceedmg to Implement the HNS uslng the 14-statt model ~t 1s ntc-essoq to vahdat~ tht 
accuracy of the model Th~s  1s the subjut of Chapter 4 where val~dat~on 1s donr at tno l~vt ls  F~rst a 
covanance a n a l ~ s ~ s  ensures, In a stat~st~cal sense, that the reduced model qual~lrat~velv reproduces t h ~  
INS behawour It also shows that the HNS ~ndeed helps contam the INS error grotsth for both pos~r~ori 
and veloc~ty Then an error w l y s ~ s  prov~des more defin~te ~ns~ght mto the beh wour of both INS aid 
HNS Adequacy of ccrtaln cruc~al paramcttrs for ~mplenltntat~on such .is filt~r update ratu 
propagat~on rates, etc 1s establ~shcd 111 th~s chapter through sens~t~v~t) analys~s uh~ch also val~drrtts a 
tune-hear expanslon of the state transltlon matnv for computat~onal s~rnpl~c~ty F1naI1> tht deta~ls of 
the ~mplementat~on f the HNS filter on the onboard processor are also covertd In ths  chapter 
Chapter 5 of the d~ssertat~on IS dtvoted to the val~dat~on of the HNS through actual fl~ghts The r~sults 
of several fl~ghts are analysed The first few fl~ghts were not rtl~able, but subsequtnt ones have \ d d d  
very useful data wh~ch have been used to establ~sh the superlorlty of the HNS over INS Tht tarh 
ones among the valld fl~ghts used posltion comparlson w~th fiued way polnts for cal~brat~on of t l ~  
HNS, but in later fl~ghts, rehable GPS satell~te data were available for contmuous comparlson ~ ~ t h  
HNS Curves of HNS and INS data, w~th the GPS pos~tlon as refcrtnce, are glvtn m tills chapttr 411 
Important contr~but~on to the val~dat~on IS the devtlopment of an off-l~ne ground facht\ for r ~ - n ~ n n ~ n g  
the recorded fl~ght data to trv out vanous hypotheses to be ~ncorporated 111 filturt fl~ghtc; Th~s  
mlntmlses the need for carrying out repcatd fl~ght rials for small changes In algor~thms 
The final chapter of tht d~ssertat~on Chapter 6 provid~s a summary of the entm stuch drans t l r ~  nmln 
conclus~ons, and ends w~th a suggc~tion for further work 111 this dlrtct~on 
